
"Original Cheap Oash Store.'

Boots, Shoes and Rnlita!!
Large? stock thau ever at the lowest po

.11.1k ....In... .
1

. l'vea..f.lc3nt stock oj the most fasl,.
loname umiuuraoie goom in inr murm-i- .

We sell tlio flUXUINB KKiniira of
LA 1)0 It BllOllSrm.ide at Huston', Miisi.,ariil

others nado by the best manufacture i In
Net? York, I'lllla.dclptil.1, Allentown and
Orwlftsburg.

Our Guarantee :

Every pair ot boots and shoes sold by lis
must be mado WHOM.Y OF LEATHE- R-

NO VAVUtl Oil COJiroSlTION-OHM- UN

EY WILL UK KEKUNDKD.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
.Opp. I'ubllo Square, Bank Street, I.oIMkI..

ton, P. Jnno 7, tsu-lj- r.

& (Suite SUUwnfc

SATURDAY, OCTO11EK30, 1B80.

CPKCIAL NOTICH I'ersotis inaklnir ts

to this nltlre oy money elders or
lxijtal notes will plenie make1 them uaviitilo
itttiO.Wl'ISSl'OltT l'OST 0'TK'i:, lis the
Lehleutoii onice Is NOT a money order oQlee.

Current Events Epitomized.
Allentown lias a curiosity In the

hope of a geuuino white crow.
Your attention Is directed to a large

number of new advertisements in to-

day's issue.
Hallow-e'e- October 30. will no

doubt, bo forclblf observed by our
youngsters.

Go to Frs. Koderer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave,
and a. faslonable hair cut. ' j

James Kane, of Hokcndauqtia, bad
Ills foot cut off by falling In under the
cars at Allentown, recently,

Don't fall to read the advertise-
ment headed "Save time and money,"
and ending,. "All cheap for cash."

The new building at Hctlileliem to
be occupied by the chief olHdals of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company vv 111

soon be completed.
A child of nenry Hul-be- r,

of Gordon, Schuylkill county, fell
Into a boiler of hot lard Tuesday, and
was so badly burned that It died shortjy
after.

The offence ot bcttlngor offering to
bet on the result of any election is pun-
ishable by a line of $500. This fact
should be remembered by the over en-

thusiastic.
Trie rjouTgh county teachers' Insti-

tute will convene In the Court House at
Allentown,, for one week commencing
November 10. Prominent lecturers
liaye been secured fqr the occasion.

For the week ending Oct. 10, there
were 197,044 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 5,(100,(H)7 tons.aml bhow-ln- g

an Increase of 353,780 tons compared
with same date last year.

A tourist without uioricy Is rt tramp.
A tramp vv bohas monay Is a tourist, ami
the man who takes his family for a
pleasure ride In one of David Kbbert's
fancy rigs Is about as sensible as you
generally find 'cm. Livery on Xorth ijt.

The Lehigh Hook and Ladder com-
pany vvas reorganized about two months
ago, and last Saturday's Mauch Chunk
Times says: "Another fire company has
been organized In Leliiuliton.. so 'tis
said." Hatlier'ate, brother Slgley, "so
'tis said."

The first local Institute of theteach-er- s'

of tills county, will bu held at Sum-
mit, Hill to day (Friday) and continue
en Saturday. Arrangements havo been
made by which the raits over the
Sjwitchback have been reduced one-hal- f

in price.
Intense excitement prevailed at

Govven, Luzerne county, Holiday, by
the finding ol the dead body of a ro-
under who Is supposed to havo been
murdered by a party ot Hungarians
with whom he had been carousing the
night before.

One hundred men employed by the
commissioners of J'erks county, have
been ou the Blue Mountain lighting
mountain fires day and night during thu
past week. The charred remains of
liundreds of cattle and birds were found
in the burned district.

While Joel Haltey, a Hcrks county
farmor."ws returning home from chinch
last Sunday, Ills horso can away, throw-
ing him out of the wagon, his feet
catching lu the harness. He was
dragged for several miles and when ex
tricated he was dead.

At one o'clock on tho lCth and 17th
of Novcmber.tho attorneys for the heirs
of S. II. Stcigerwalt, dee'd., will sell a
variety of Farm Stock and Implements
an.l Household Furniture, at his laic
residence on the road leading to Xls
Hollow, In Mahoning twp.

A Wllkesbarre lady has commenced
suit against the Heading Marriage As-
sociation to recover $1000., In 1SS2 tho
lady signed a contract by which she
was to receive $1000 If she married
within three years! Sliv married latelv
but was refused the $1000 by the com
pany.

Daniel Ellis, of Itlngtown, Schuyl-
kill county, shot and seriously wounded
Ills wife Tuesday. The ball entered the
woman's forehead and came out back of
(he ear. bills strongly denies the shoot-in- e

but his wife claims that lie ill.T It.
but whether by accident or purpose she
win noi say.

Two strange men were killed on
tho Lehigh Valley tracks at Ucthlehem
last Saturday, and tho same day brake- -
man lompiln, or liaston, bail Ills right
legcrusneti, ana i nomas 'icllvainc. an
employe ot the Ilellileucm Iron com
pany was found near the works with his
beau crushed.

A letter received from C. G. Fron
llch, Minneapolis, Minn., informs us
that his family Is well and that they are
prospering In their Western home. He
says the Advocate is an Indispenslble
article in their household. Granville
and his wife desire to be remembered
kindly to all old friends.

Dense volumes of smoke were seen
Issuing from the Shaft of the Mount
Carmel Colliery, Tuesday, which had
the effect of bringing hundreds of people
to the scene who teared the safety of
their friends. The flames were in tho
airway and were only subdued after tho
brave and daring miners had risked their
Ives In the suffocating smoke. Xo one
fas Injured,

On last Monday morning while
walking on the L. A-- S. railroad track
letween this place and 1'ackcrton, a
tramp, giving Ids name as Thomas II.
Victory, and his place of lesldencc
Philadelphia, was struck by first section
ef 57 coal running south, and hail his
leg broken. He was put Id charge of
the I'ackerton poor directors who bent
mm loot-- iuxe's Hospital, lletlileliem.

The administrators of the estate of
Michael Gerber, dee'd., will sell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises near MclMn-lei'- s

betel, In Mahoning Valley, on Sat-
urday, Xoyember 13th, at 12 o'clock
M., a variety of Farm Slock and Imple-
ments and Household Furniture, com-
prising horses, cows, hogs, grain, hay,
straw and potatoes, beds, Wedding, car-
pets, ifcc, Ac. If you wish for bargains
be on baud. aw,

Should your domestic animals havo
pneumonia give them Day's Horse
Powder, the famous specific foi "this
disease, and great condition powder.
For headache, flatulency, dyspensla,
liver and blood diseases, nervousness,
Ac Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills stand
unexcelled. Frice X cents. Mothers
who V wise and love their babies keep
Dr. ball's Baby Syrup always on bund
fof'lhelr little oats. Ooly twenty-liv-e

cuts botti.

Hiram Sliciry, of Wavcrly, Is. Y.,
I Is said to have brcn the lirst child born
; In Munch Chunk.

Foitiulor's Day w.n celebrated at
J.atajcltn College, r.aslnn, on
day, villi appropriale exerciser.

-I- IPV. Vn!WflnllniW.nf
pn Sunday, prrarl.e,! a sermon In which
lie strongly denounced balls anil ball
Hoors.

, The Lehigh and Schuyklll coal ex-
change concluded Tuesday not to make a
rhniice In the mice of coal dutlm?
Tiovciuber.

Yijiir attention Is directs! to the
new advertisement of Oiith & Son
which appears In another column of to- -
day's AnVocATn.

A highly Intestlngdrama Is In course '

of preparation by our home talent, lo ho
prcsenled for tho benefit of Lehigh
Honk and Ladder Company of this
borough.

The State Department at Harrls-bur- g

has granted a charter to the WIN
llamsport and Xortheastern Ilallroatl
company with an authorized capital of
$100,000.

Our friend W. W. Bowman, cashier
of the First National Bank, of this
borough, has been placed In nomination
by the Prohibitionists for tbo olllce of
State Senator.

Ladles desiring lo secure the latest
styles In winter millinery should not
fall to call at the. fashloiinblc millinery
emporium of Miss Alvaula Graver, on
Bank Street. Lchlghlon. 2t.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany lus puiehased the fr.incisc of the
defunct, Pennsylvania, Slailncton &
Xow' England ralhoad. wllh the view of
completing It at an early date.

James Kelly, of Coaldalc, was
killed on the Jersey Central

Itallroail t Btigtown. three miles from
Tamaqua, on Wednesday afternoon.
Ho leaves a wife and three children.

David Evans, aged forty-fiv- e and
his son aged fouileen, residing at Mill-
port, were burled under n thousand tons
of rock and earth by a cave-I- n at the
Sterling slate quarries, near Slatlngton,
last Thursday.

A full attendanre of the members
of Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company
Is requested at tho next meeting, on
Saturday evening, November fitli. In
Gabel'8 Hall, as business of much Im-
portance w 111 be laid before the meeting.
Be on time 7:30 p. m.

An exchange tells of a man claiming
to be F. Luce, and a member of Post.
Xo. 2, G A 1!., department of Pennsyl-
vania, who Is Imposing upon posts "in
tills section. He dresses neatly, has a
slight Impediment In his speech ami
wears a badge of Post Xo 2 which Is
conspicuously diplaed.

Men are often heard saying that
their aspirations nie high, hut every
time they coilgh their nocs go towards
the eartli, with Indications that they will
follow them soon, unless they are wise
enough to take Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup
In time. "Adam the goodliest man of
men since horn." still could mil hp railed
exactly enviable, for when he tilled Hie
ground In the dewy twilight and caught
a sharp touch f.f rheumatism, he had
no Salvation Oil for his cure, and no 25
cents to try It.

Books, Books.
1000 standard and miscellaneous

books, handsomely bound in cloth and
gold, tegular price $1 25. will be sold at
50 cents each by E. V. Ltickcnbach, 01
Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

--OB

Lilt ot Lctiors
l.einalning uncalled for In the

Post. Ollice. for the month elid-
ing October 31, 1SS0:
IlarlUy.lIis. Caroline Hum. (lerit
liuok. lieiiruo ltell.lt. I
Coni'itv, Miss Llrzlo I In re. .Iniepli
Cmincllv, .John Hunt?. Mli Mary
i i'i's. .Mitro Kemerer. Katel'lltzhigrr. Win. Kmops, M.
Krlt7ci..Inlin Miller, ( beilcs W.
frlthiaer. J. W. Merlz, Jolin
Ii.inti.it; MrOXatllila INTUIT, W. I.. '

(inor'e. Jaioti Smith. .Ino. M.
llaliu,,). K.

roiiKiiiN. It. X.iianotin.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will ple.iso ay "ndveitlsi'd."
Jamus P. Smith, P. M'.

Pension Checis Qood Onlytj Pensioners.
Pension cheeks are of no value afier

the death ol the pensioner. Amoiulhe
elTeets of an Indiana county widow, who
died recently, her administrator found
four cheeks of the value of $18 each.
These were presented to an Indiana
county bank and were cashed. The
checks were also paid by the Pittsburg
Pension Department but when they
reached the Pension Department at
Washington they were refused. A
sncrlal pension agi-n- t who visited
Indiana to look tho matter un says that
pension cheeks at e not personal property.
They aie made payable to the pensioner
and no one else. At the death of the
pensioner all money due on cheek un-
paid reverts to the Tieasurj of the
United Stales.

Eait Maach Cnnnk Items.
Election next Tuesday.
Martin Berwick. Sr., who was hurt

at the Glen on the lSth Inst., is fast
improving.

1'ev. J. E. Freeman preached a
very Ititerotingseimnn to his congiega-tlo- n

in St. John's chuich last Sunday.
A ralllc match Is to como off on

Nov. 27, for an accordeon, at tho homo
of John llyan.

T. S. Beck, of Lehlghton. was In
town during the week.

The White Hat base ball club will
hold a grand ball in liader's Hall on tho
10th of November.

Frank Engler and Miss Sophia
Maag. of this place, were united In
marriage Tuesday inoinlng.

Tho Lord's Supper w 111 be given In
St. John's Reformed church on Nov. 7.

PlIUt.MX.

Interesting Items from Weaihorly.
Candidates are booming up and

commencing to hunt their friends. Ed.
Mulhearn. Esq., of Mauch Chunk, ad-
dressed a I.epuMlcaii u,ass meeting on
Monday evening at the Parker House
As theEnlghtsot Labor, who are strung
in this town, had their regular meeting
on the same evening ibis meeting at the
Packer House was rathcrpooily attend-
ed.

Chatles Miller book-keep- In the
mammoth store of his brother, G. W.
Miller in this town, left his old position
last Saturday and contemplates In the
future to devote himself to the study of
medicine. His friends in this lown
wish him success as a desciple of Aes-
culapius.

ltev. Mr. Masonheimer of tho Re-
formed Church is ou the sick list for
tho last ten day's. Thu tioublo seems
lo bu a bad cold which Is sometimes not
so easily disposed of. ltev. .Mr. Mollatt
of tho Presbiteran Church occupied
his pulpit last Sunday evening.

G W. Miller, our enterprising mer-
chant, has been to the city and bought
stocks of goods which he Is now ready
to retail at rock bottom prices.

Prohibition wllhabigP. the Phlla- -
dclphla l, anil religion are badly
mixed In tho Methodist Church In this
town.

The public schools In this town
will have nn entertainment In Casslers'
l.lnk for the purpose of laUIng funds
to secure supplementary reading. The
Idea Is a commendable one and I hope
our rltUens in general will glyo them
uu ine support possible.

Our water supply Is very low just!
now and it is to be hoped ere this gets
.. . I..., u nui nave aounuani laiusto replenish our supply.

Since my last correspondence, our
street commissioners have put down
three new street crossings. Work of
that kind should bn encouraged In this
Imvn innradi.ii I. I f

--All plasters re not like. Uop Platitr

Our Man " Annul Weissprt.

3s
Thp camllilttipa for tlio various pa

lltlcal olllees within the gift of the pco- -
ltiust meet llie nev tab c on next

--.., AOVellltwr Stllil. A Usual,,,.. "...

'Tl on the
' n'llt.?, &

must be prepared for the treachery of
friends ami the fallacy of mythical
promltes. The present campaign has
been one of more than average political
warfare. In every county In thu Statu
It Ins raced with Inees'cnt enthusiasm.
Ami whilst the rank ami hie of the
various parties have been shhkcn by
disruptions usual at a time like this
when the anticipations of disappointed
olIlce seekers have not been realized, as
i,lu j'ay of election appro.u-hc- s the
urcccn giauuniiy ncais and till nlonstlio
lino It Is sublimely serene. This year
has produced In politics a faction or an
offspring of the two old parties, called
Prohibitionists, who have placed a full
State ticket, mid In many Instances, n
county ticket In the "political meadow."
Tho growth of this party Is fully recog-
nized, but what effect It will have upon
tho two older parlies Is beyond tbo
power of the ablest politician lo say. A
large number of votes may bo polled by
tbo 1'rolilblllonlsts and again they may
poll only a few. The present campaign
is a thcatio to them in which the can-
didates are tho actors, the voters the
audience, the platform tho programme,
and there Is hardly a doubt but that
when the curtain rolls down next Tncs.
day night, bolh nciore and audience
will vote tlio wlioie thing a "genuine
larec. to tlie two older partles the
campaign hai been one of haul work
with a certain mixture of enthulasm
that has lent to the issue nn aspect of
genuine earnestness mid aggressiveness
on tl.ni.nr, of all the eandldijes. who I

have been placed upon tho party plat-
forms so strong In construction, that If
It depended at all upon tbo relative
strength of tho planks of promises nil
tho candidates must necessarily be
elected. However, we havo reached a
political ago when party pl.itfoims
amount to naught In the estimation of
the majority ot voters and I he candidate
himself must needs stand up and out in
view of the people, to be judged accord-
ing to his past actions and tho party he
represents. Tlie candidates on tlie il

tickets aro men st longest In their
respective parties, no doubt, and as
such aro supposed to poll the full vote
of that party with a certain number of
eoniplimentar votes which will swell
up their majorities Into the huudredsor
thousands; however, this may prove
itself an "oir year'1 in point of majori-
ties as the men most interested In our
political government areawnkoto the
Issues at stake. They recognize to a
certain extent tho extreme foolishness
of the protective tarilf Nsue, when men
foremost In monopolistic enlerpiises
furnish the to keep I lie political
cauldiou seething. They begin to re-
alize too, ns it were, that Ml has been
under the present high tariff "progres-slvenes- s

of our country" that the'iull-llonali- fi

and pauper lias been created;
they are fully a ware that "protection
protects." not the inteiests of the day
laborer but tlrfi bonded and corporate
Interests or the monopolist. They
recognize the fact tlMt they have been
mado the victims of a delusive policy,
pursued by the Republican party .it
town, county and State elections, "and
ibeirawukenlng to the true condition
of affairs portends what? That the ad-

ministration of Slate alfalrs will be left
in the hands of l lie Democratic party?
It seems so. And why should it not be'.'
Has not business generally prospered
under Democratic rule? Has not the af-
fairs of State been conducted on a tier
teclly honest and legitimate basis since
the chief exermlve has been of Demo-
cratic antecedents? The prosperity In
business circles under Democratic "rule
proves conclusively that thu Democratic
party Is die pally for the people, ami as
such theduiy of the voter Is significant.
On Tuesday morning the polls open, it
Is the dii'y of every voter to observe the
right of suffrage, it is also hi) bounden
duly to vole 10 his best Interests, re-
gardless of former political antecedents.
Now then, what are jolt going to do
about It?

11'hllft walking up Bankway. Le-
hlghton. last Saturday night, we saw a
rather slim gaihering'of Prohibitionists
In front of the old Advocati: building
and remembering that we had seen a
notice in jour last Issue to ihocflict
that Rowland and Lattlg. of Mauch
Chunk, were to address the temperance
forces we concluded to wait and see
how the "Drys" would conduct them-
selves under the fire of an old Oeuioer.it
and an old Republican. Bill unfortun-
ately we were compelled to leave before
the gentlemen put in their appearance.
How much we may have inissod by be-
ing called away is a dlillcult matter to
determine. It Is natural to conclude,
howeyei, that both gentlemen, who bv
the way, are able speakers, were just as
energetic and forcible in their denunci-
ation of tlie principles of Democracy
ami Republicanism as tiey formerly
were In lauding tho two grandest, parties
ever created by a free and equal people.
Vciilv. die way of the politically in-
clined is hard to determine.

"Yes," remarked an enthusiastic
Prohibitionist one day recently, "we
will poll a big vote this jear." He
based his reason for the above assertion
ou the fact that the number of dissatis-lie- d

politicians In the older parties had
caused them to be more or les3 negligent
In pushing forward the interests of i heir
respective parties. Now, we think our
"Div" friend'ls lusta litib. bit mkmL-n-

tin his coujeetuios. If the Democrats
nave not been knocking ami fighting the
threadbare Issues of Republicanism with
fatal effect why is it lint the Plumed
Knight of Maine, the Hon. James G.
Blaine. Is called into requisition, to ex-
pound the necessity and safety of Re-
publican administration In connection
with tho paramount issues of the labor-
ing classes and the amelor.it Ion of ihe
negto of tbeSouth? True, Mr. Blaine's
presunee hero is supposed to aroitso the
latent enthusiasm of Ids followers of
1SSI, If not w by did he come here? The
questions involved in the pretent cam-
paign are. of vital importance io tho peo-
ple of this State, and not even the mag
nelie Influence of Mr. Ulaiuo can stem
tho torrent of popular sentiment which
M's in the success of the Democratic
ticket, both Statu and county, tho solu
tlou of present dlllieuliles. Governor
P.Utison started the oik of administra-
tive rctorni when he was eleetod chief
in.iglsir.Ue of the Keystone Male, and It
should devolve on Chatincey Forward
Black to push forward to greater ends
uie spirit 01 reform Instituted by Gov
ernor Pattlson. As a voter your duty
(3 Ujliruil-lll-

,

The. Oauiio.n Aiivooati: Is a valu-
able medium for the enterprising mer-cha-

as U evidenced by tlio fact that
advertisements of leading merchants of
neighboring towns can be seen In Its
columns. It has a large and constantly
Increasing circulation which should be
borne in mind bv those deslri ni In ml.
verllse. In connection wlih its nouu.
larlty as an advertising medium. It is
.III., .if I lu. an progressive Journals in
the coiiutv a compTelo synopsis of the
doings of the week, spicy correspond-- 1
euro trom neighboring towns ami vil.
lages, interesting nnd valuable letters
trom New York. Washington ami iln.
South, together with choice editorial
mention comprises tlie make up of die
ch , Vst w eekly new spa per In
the Lehigh Volley. $1.00 per year
Send for sample, copy.

-

Among the six aspirants for honors
a Legislature, Is Col. John Craig, of
Lehigh Gap. Mr. Craig Is an uilelll- -
gent.ind capable gentleman, eminently
qualified to fill the position to which he
naTilrwa Alp fVi., I. - 1... . .
me .icuersonlan school and as suchhoulj rue Iheromblned and hearty

Last jrrly'sJiooilDtt Affray.

Great excitement prevailed hero last
Friday owing to the shooting of Harry
Stansherry, an employee in the Lehigh
Stove Works, by Thomas McLaien, In-

spector of tlie stove mounting depart-
ment in tho same works. The shooting
was tho result of a disigrecinent the
night previous when McLaren received
a beating at the hands of Stansberrv.
Immediately after the shooting McLaren
wasanested by Constable Schoch and
taken before 'Squire Beltz whero, ho
gave ball In the sum of $1000 for his ap-
pearance at the January term of our
county court, it. V. Hollord being his
secuilty.

There being such a divergency In the
stories regarding the actions of both
men at the time of the shooting, that,
as a matter bf justice to the Individuals
concerned, we publish tbo stories of both
men. Tho AmVocati: representative
in an interview witn stansberry last
Sunday was told

tiii: stouv:
I am a stove mounter working In the

Lehigh Stove. Works; McLaren (3 In-

spector of the stove mourning depart-
ment, it is his duty to go around and
examine me stoves niter they are
mounted and to see that they are pnip-eil- v

registered or marked. On Munday
I broke two cylinders and McLaren de
nuded slim tor the two cylinders when
the actual price should have been fifteen
cents apiece or thirty cents for the two.
I quit working at the foundry on Thurs-
day morning on account of tho undue
Imposition on me r'egardlrg the dlstrl- -

uution 01 wqiK. 1 met McLaren at
KIstler's livery stable on Thursday night
at about quarter past six "o'clock, and I
granueii noiu ot tutu anil punched hint.

"lc" went lo the 'squire's office. I
walked up town nboutclght o'clock with
the intention of apologizing but ho
would not listen to me. On Thursday
night 1, fearing that McLaien Intended
having me arrested, jumped on a coal
train and went to Allentovwi; and On
Friday morning I changed my mind
about staying away and jumped on an-- ,
other coal train and came back to town,
and at the crossing opposite Butler's
new houses I jumped otf the cars, and
McLaren who was coining across the
track called for me to como down.
When he called for me I looked around
and seeing who It was went back to-

wards him, whereupon he asked why I
had assaulted him and other questions
lo which I refilled that "ho ought lo
knoiv for anybody to act as mean as he
did," when he said I "should get ready
to leave tho wotld In half a minute,"
and moving backward Im pulled out his
icvolyer and pointing It towards my
body said "hands upordled," or "pray
or die," I don't remember which, anil
counting one, two, and as ho was saying
three he llred, and as be fired I jumped
the ball lojglng In my left limb near the
knee. After be. shot me he said '.'die,
you s of a b , dial" I wasstand- -

Ing after he shut me. but thinking that
probably heinleti led shooting me'agaln
I fell clown, when several parties, vv ho
had been attracted to the scene helped
me up and took me in to Dr. Horn's of-
fice vvhere the wound was attended to.
To the question, "did you threaten to
murder McLaren if he would have you
arreted, and did you follow him up re-
pealing your thtcats?" Stansberry ans-
wered "No! I did not follow him up
and repeat threats; I may have said
something like It In my passion but I
did nut mean It. But 1 did go up to
'Squire Beltz after him because 1 wanted
to settle the matter if I could."

WHAT MCLAltCX HAS To SAY I

I am foreman of the stove mounting
department In the Lehigh Stove Works';
It Is my duty as the foreman to see that
the affairs under my supervision are
conducted to the full Interest of my em-
ployers. Stansberry had been woiklng
on and olT up to Thursday, and on that
day he asked Mr. Green for his "time."
I don't know what answer he got, but
soon after Stansberry came up to me
and said, "I hear you aro going to
charge me for those two cylinders that 1

bioke?" I said, I don't know. He
answered "if you do, you s of a
b , I'll murder you;" I said get out
of my wav; he replie 1 "do you want to
fight?" ami I told lit in again to get out
of mv way, and he then said he would
murder me the lirst time he caught me
after dark, and I then went out to the
lioilei loom. Stansberry then went lo
Ch.ulcy Arncrand said "I offered thu
little his licking, and I'll mur-
der liiiu as soon as itgclsd.uk, and that
ho (McLaren) would bo down die next
.lay walking around without a head." I
was advised by several of tho boys to
look out as Stansberiy intended to mur-
der me. He ramo hack and threatened
me, shaking his list in my face, and I
asked hlin lo please stand out of the
way. When ho came up tho second
time he said "you , why didn't
you charge mo for the other things I
broke?" I lol him that I charged no
man with anything when the breakage
could not be bellied. About six o'clock
I started for home the occurrence of the
day completely forgotten, and when at
KIstler's stable Stansberry jumped out
saying "you are tho I am lav-lu- g

for!" an.l grabbed me. Thinking that
that lie intended throwing me in
the water tank. I said Harry what
do you Intend to do? ho replied, "drown

ott, you . dronn you." Ho
then throwed me doun on the stones
when Reichard came up and pulled lilin
off, Stansberry however, kicking me In
die face as he was pulled away. I then
went to the 'Squire's onice, and as I left
he started after but was prevented from
following me by Jake Kistler; some one
asked him wheie he was going when he
sturted for me and he said "(tfter him
to itmrtler ItlmY' Ho broke away from
them and as I got up to tlie 'Squire's of-
fice he asked me what 1 Intended to do?
and If 1 would have him arrested ho
would murder inc. that 1 ought to know
him as he had a reputation as a fighter
and that there wero others who could
lake his place If I did have him arrested.
1 told him 1 was not going to have him
airesieJ but was only looking for pro-
tection. I went to the Advocati: of-
fice and asked where I could find 'Squire
Belli, being lold I went down Into the
basement of .Mr. Beltz's lesldenco and
wo went into his ollice together. I told
lilin 1 desired protection, and he accom-
panied me home. After supper 1 again
went to Beltz's ollico; I stood on the
corner opposite the Exchange Hotel
talking, when Stansberiy canie'alung In
company with another individual when
he again, tor the third time, accosted
uie and offered to light; I told him I did
not want to bother wlih hlm.and I went
over to Gaud's and bought a revolver
and loaded It, and then went to the
'Squlro's ollico and asked fur n permit
to carry It. as my life was not safe. On
Thurs lay night Stansberry left town and
I concluded that now the affair would
soon be forgotten. On Friday morning
1 started for the shop and when at the
ralhoad I thought of something that I
bad been requested to do anil so turned
around and started up the hill. Looking
up the hill I saw Stansberry near tho
Echango Hotel and he ha'pneued lo
glance around w hen he saw me at the
toot of the hill and turning around start-
ed to run toward me; thinking that he
i"'?',",1'"'1 J'"ldng on a passing coa tram
iTuTu'J ,or.Mm .u" ""V""',,e,. 801 t0 ""Wed
'?'! ,i- - , ' , '"1 .77T' '",n!"e not

,'.'-- ",uu" ulrr "men i re
Piled, no, not very much. And he asked
it J ii.hi nail him arrested and what I
proposed doing about It? I told him to
prosecute him to the full extent of the

T J? ",a'le,a motion to lumii nlina
1 J1 "p,a s,,"e I then pulled my

jvolver nnd as lie llltnnpil I for Itla
his jumping caused the bullet

to strike further up. Ijloitbteil at Hist
that 1 had shot blm until he laid down!
ami commenced to holler. After the
shooting I went back to tho roundry.and
was on my wavbaektOQUtnlhu'Snnire's
olli.--e when I met Constable Schoch and

n,if UP- -

Pcoido In and ont of Town.
Our neople who may have, relatives orMenus yultltnr tiiem will sreatlv oblige us

by senilliig hi their names mill residence lorpublication under this head. Kimou.
11. M. Stocker spent last week

with Northampton county fi lands.
Val. Schwartz, of town, spent sev- -

pml ilnf In V.i... !,.. 1., .. ... ,,, . ui n lillj, 11113 WCUK,

District Attorney Mulhearn. of
Mauch Chunk, was In town last Friday.

W. W. Morthhncr nnd P. A. ttrlnlr.
man "did" Wilkosbarre oue day this
vv eek.

Our friend A. F. Oldt, of Pleasant
Cornet, while lu town Monday dropped
In to seo us.

Charles Harding and wife, of Iron
street, wero yisitlng Bethlehem friends
this week,

Miss Salllo Randcnbush, of town,
spent last Sunday with friends at Chap-
man's Station, Lehigh county.

-- Mrs. William Zohner, of Bank
street, was visiting friends at . Catasau-qu- a

and Bath during the week.
Peter Ifelin, of town, was on a

business trip to Philadelphia several
days during the week.

Levi Focgel and wife and John
Rex and wife, sucnt Inst Knmlnv
friends in Berlliisyllle, Xorthainptoii
cull my.

Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap.tho
canuiuaie lor Assembly, was

In town seeing his many friends on
vv eunesilay.

Win. Xislcy and wife, of Slaten Is- -
lanu, i., i. ii. Misbaumnnd wife,
aim ueorgo cumin, ol rottsvllle, were
the guests of John T. Xusbaum over
aunuay.

J. Darling, of San Francisco, Cal.,
of the genial Fred. Miller,

on Hank stieet, creatlv surmised his
relatives hero' by paying them a visit
this week.

For District Attorney,
lion. Wm. M. Rnpslier.tlio

candidate for District Attor
nev, lias nlwavs been the
champion oflubor's interests.
Why should any laboring
man hesitate to vote for him?
His ability is conceded, and
he should be elected by a
handsome majority.

Wo take the above from
the Wealhcrh Hera Id of last
week. From all we can hear
the laboring men and almost
everybody else, will vote for
Mr. Ivanslier. Let his ma
jority be not only handsome,
but overwhelming. Tie de
serves it. JbD. Advocate.

For ''Sorehead Indignant."
Ed. Advocate: I do mostcmrihatl- -

cally deny having spoken of the Pro-
hibition party as "soreheads and block- -
tieails" in mv address deliverer: In tho
Evaneelical church, lleissport. I have
not been correctly reported, and don't
proposo lo snatch "Indignant Sore-
head's" back for two reasons:

1st. If its as soro ns Ids bead. I have
no remedy for the disease, but would
offer the following, which may cure:'
Immediately on receipt of the Auvo- -

cati:( read the leu Commandments;
on Sabbath morning offer the Lord's
Prayer and read tho Seimon on the
Mount, after which attend to your re
ligious ditties; If you are careful this
will bring you down to Monday morn-
ing, during this day "touch not, taste
not, handle nut," keen vour head cool
and your feet warm, lu order to keep
your mind occupied daring this trying
ordeal, commit to memory, nnd repeal
often, the smart things that the "In-
dignant Sorehead" wrote in last week's
Advooait. about the "ltov"-Blockhe-

Webster C. ll'clss, then laugh, long and
loud, until Tuesday morning. Nov. 2d,
1S.0, seven o'clock sham, (be careful
nnd make no mistake about I lie date
and time) then go to the polls, clear
headed and vote for Jas. A. Beaver and
the whole Kepubllcan ticket and you
have accomplished more lo hasten the
glad day of Prohibition than all your
efforts In the past.

2nd. It's neither manly or courage-
ous lo scratch a man's character In the
dark (behind his back), floating under

n assumed name. The smart things
yon say of mo are worthy of a better
subscriber than "Sorehead;" and if the
"Indignant Sorehead" Is not satisfied
with tbo above, will reveal his true
mine to me, and will reply to thlsarticle
"A Indignant" more fully.

W. C. ll'tnss.
P. S. You tickle my face, aad I will

tickle your face.

To theEdltornf the Ahvocati;: Dy-

vour permission, and In justice to Mr.
W. C. ll'eiss, I desire to correct a mis-
representation that was mado by your
Welsporl correspondent In regard to
the "Prohibition party being composed
of soreheads and blockheads." Such a
saying was not uttered bv Mr. Weiss,
but when speaking of the solution of the
liquor question and the prohibition of
th anufneture and sale of nil Intoxi-
cants, he said, that on account of the
existence of soreheads nnd blockheads
and extienilsts in the different political
parties, the work of eradicating the
evils of liitcmpcranco would. Instead of
proving a success and bringing to pass
a complete victory, simply" retard the
progress of the good work.

ll'elsssport, Oct. 20. C. II. Egoe.

Flcasont Corner Items.
Buckwheat Hour sells at 52.50 per

hundred ewl.
Leo. Kelby sold one of his horses

to Al. Bachinan, of Summit Hill.
f rank Louchnor is greatly impfov

Ing his farm and the buildings thereon.
Many of our farmers are now busily

employed In hauling coal from Summit

On and after Monday uext our
sportsmen are permittqd by law to shoot
rabbits.

A. F. Oldt and Charles Siller, nf
this place, were at White Haven mid
Sandy Bun several days this week.

W. J. Wettman, while bringing a
load of coal fioin Summit Hill, met with
an accident on the Mauch Chunk Moun-
tain by which ho was detained several
hours.

Our farmers and others needing sale
bllls'can save money by calling at the
Advocate ollice. Hanquii.ox.

Y. M. C. A., Sncoojsfully Organized.
The organization of the Y M. C. A.,

was successfully Instituted Wednesday
night by the election of the following
officers: President. 1'hlllp Miller. Vice
Presidents, V. S. Weiss, John Hagen;
Treasurer. A. W. ltaudenbtish; Secre-
tary, T. Clem. Beck. Interesting and
instinctive addresses wero dellveied by
fievs, .Major ami Freeman. The ne
meeting will be held In the Presbyterian
cliutvh Sunday afternoon, at 3M5 o'-
clock, to which all are cordially Invited.
The clerstymcn of the several eongrega.
tlons are expected to be nrosent and ai.diess the .meeting. Old and young
should, give this new association a
hearty and earnest support.

A Good Coat Maker Wanted,
A good coat maker can find employ-

ment at the One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk. Steady work and
good pay. J. SoSDHElil.

All the latest novelties
111 rail find.... Winter... mr.roV.imfT. - - Mtv IVM'MIV
tUtOrinC floods tit ClatlS? Sr.

,

Bra., ULghton.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

uv itcv. y. d. uAitutiBAvns.

ZeswinG. October 31st.
JKSUS hmkk.

John 20, l is. (Jolden Tet, Luke 31, 34.

Time. Sundsy, April th, A. D. 30. Mace
Jerusalem and neighborhood.

The Master Isdead. Tlie spear has pierced
Ills side, from which flowed btood and water,
sure sign ot mortal death. Hvcry evidence
proves conclusively that He ts actually dead,
't he body Is taken and prepared with I ho
vtmost cure for burial. It Is etnlwlincd In
spices, wnitiped hi linen cloths, and cverv
preparation mndo fur tlio tomb. A new
neimlrluc Is chosen, belonging to Joseph of
Ailmatlieai n senulrliro lu which no body
had el been laid. The chief priests are not
satisfied with ordinary precautious, but re-
quest that a seal be placed on the stone that
closes tlio sepulchre. Then a guard I s
placed nrninid the tomb. All these arrange.
inriiM being duly perfected, the priests nnd
People restunc the ornlnary duties of life.
me vnnsi is ueau aim mined, anil ills body
Is nfe from tho hanils of friends or foes.

It was early mi Himdxv innrnltur Hint agreat caitliiiuuke shook the ernutiil and nn
niixel appeared nt the dnorot the sepulchre
and rolled away the stone, mvS Jesus roso
from tho dead. As thu ciiard saw the nngul
tliey were sorely iifrald and "became ns
"e.in men- .- uiey were eye witnesses tutliefilet tlllll nil ntir'nl r.tMi.il nn',u llii itnu. , M..I,
had been sealed nt tho request of the chief
I..,. ,., n, , a iioinau guard imu notfriendly to Jesus.

Maty MasdnJenn was the first visitor ns
tlie sepulchre hi the dink of tho earlv luorn- -

unu sue units mo stone rolled awav.
Her lirst thought Is that the bodv has been
siolcti, and she hnstensto Inform hcrfrletiiN.
Other women come to the tomb and (but an
nnecl, who informs them that Jesus has
risen. Aitcrwarits ami jotin come
there, John first nnd waiting outside till
Peter rallies up. Peter goes In nnd sees the
two piles of clothing laving there, and It
becomes evident to tlieni that Jesus has risen
from the dead and John believes. Departing
Tor their home, wondering at the marvel,
which had been foretold to them but which
they had failed to apprehend till now, their
placo nt tlio sepulchre Is taken by Marv who
returns there. She ees two angels who tell
her of the resurrecctlnn, ITeniliign footstep
oustlde she turns, and In, Christ Is there, but
she did nut rrragnlrc Hint. Tlilnklnglt tnbe
the cardenrr she asks Him where the bodv
of Christ has been taken to. Then .Testis
ca.ls hr by name," Murv." Nhc Innks mnre
closely ns she remcnibcre tho familiar voice
and answers," My Master,' and fain would
fall nt Ills feet and vvorsirrrt-IIIt- ii. Hut He
tells her not to wasto time there, but hastenaway to His disciples and tell them what she
has seen nnd heard. It were beautiful in
fall piosnratoat the master's feet, but It
were better tognnnd preach Hlsreiurectinu
fiom the dead. Mlttlmr;is Die well of Jacob
In Simula, Jesus mule Ills first declaration
nf Ills Messlahslilpto a woman, standing
by the open sepulchre. He gave to a woman'
the first commission to preach His resurrec-
tion from the dead. In that returrectlon we
have the promise ef eternal life.

I.V.SSOVT1IOU01ITO.
l.The proofs of Christ's death and burial

are Incontestable.
2 The proofs of Hl3 resurrection aru equally

certain.
3. His resurrection proves His divinity.
1, In the light of these proofs there can be

no oxcuso for not accepting Christ.

Go to tlie Now York
Millinery for your Hats and
Bonnets Alvunia Graver,
Lehigliton, Pa. 2w.

Lower Tcwansonslng Squibs.
Hev. Freeman will administer the

Lord's Supper in St. John's church in
three weeks from nextStindav.

Tho dedication of the new bell in
St. .lohn'8 church will take nlaca on the
2Sth of November.

Political affairs aro very nulet in
our community.

Tho chestnut crop is an entire fail-
ure this year.

1 K. Frederick and wife, of Savrc.
spent last week with Fire Line friends.

Lafayette liamalv. of Parrvville.
spent last Sunday at File Line.

Hev. liruejjcl gave a history of
his European tour,lnSt. John's church,
two weeks ago. CoxriDCNcc.

Snrprisa Party at Weissport.
Srr.ctAi.l On Wednesday ovenine;

last a large number of nelghbois and
voting people took V. C. Weiss by tur-
pi ise; tlio social gathering was highly
appreciated by all pro3ent; the innocent
games indulged in by tho young ladles
nnd gentlemen wero hiigbly enjoyed by
the older people present. In the parting
address by Mr. A. A. Hatch, ha said,
"may, al your new home, your friends
be as numerous and your enemies as
few, ns here the only bad luck no
wish you is that you and your family
may become homo sick and soon return
to us again."

In nolnt of medicinal power and evcel-lenc- e
Hop Platter are far ahead of all others.

--J els.

Just received from Bos-

ton, an immense stock of the
genuine Knight of Labor
Shoes, which we are selling
at $2.50 and $3 Warranted
solid calf leather. Clauss &
lira, the Tailors, solo agents
for Carbon county.

rrvTTVTTST.TP.Ct 1 will mnti (rniiKlon
icelptof nTo Cent

DublUsiovi'.T.v.v. rni.cKi.r.s. l'jnri.i-- .

i.unviiiifi, iiLAuii iiK.vu-.- , i.ic, icavin;Ihu .L'lll ...n ..t...... n...l l....i...ir..i
Touch with Odsi'oiiiiKiiiiiil tlin so ft Illy check,
And tlie brlcIilKlow will best Its virtues speak.
Also liiHtrncitoiis tor producing a hixiirlnnt
crow th of hair on a bald head orsinnotli face.
Address A. 1. SrUMl'fcL, GO Ann tit.. New
lur. uci., ra isMi, ly.

A flPMTH I1 MAW liavlngbeencuredof Ner--
u uuuiliiJiiluii.vuiis rrtutrutluu, bcml
nal Weakness, Premature Decay, and all the
evil effects of early Indiscretion and youthful
louy, is anxious io iiiukk Known in outers tlio
ltiile mode of self-rur- To those who wish

and will clve him their R) (upturns, bo will
tend tfieei by return mall a copy of tho recipe
so sumsfuuy hi Ids cake.

Address In cuniidence, James vv. I'ink.
xf.v, ii Cedar St., M. V.

Oct., tains;, lv.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uiidciMKHi-- having lie.cn restored to

(leant) 0) Minnie mean-- , after Miner ni? fur
several sears wuu a severe lung ailcction,
and that diead dNease l'imsiiiiitIoii, U an-
xious lu make known to Ids fellow sulierers
ine lueatis or cine, jo timse wiio itcslrelt,
he will cheerfully send tfreo of iharKOaconv
of the prescription used, which the) will find
a sure cum for Consumption, Asthma, Ca--
uirrii. liioiiciiius mm nil tltroal ami tuna
Maladies.

He holies all sufferers will try his Iiemedy,
as it wm erwt ttiem nothing and may prove
tiblesshu'. Thnsiiilftshlii'.rtbo prescription,
will please address, ltev. Uuw.visn A. WiL--
MiN, vv uuauisutut,', nuigs io., .ew xorK.

Oct., 33 lfeo, ly.

1 S fewest

y tiptop! co P

'fO ADVOTIsr.riS.-Low- est ItaWsforad-M-erlishii- :
in Usj good newspapers seut

free. Address fiEO. IV KOWIiLi, s CO., 10
Spruce St., S. V. oetMui

To Whom it May Conoern.
Notice Is hereby ijlven that the uudertUned
VjV.51j?h.fu lr,haynorei.

loaned

onecarri ia. , ur Uuirher waiion. one oi
H. uiJ.. h, n .n.lf,!.. ...i a1- -
A!) .Pf'soi.snro heruliv loriHditrii uiofidle
whii too saw-- u li I

. d too?,s c t 4

Three Peculiarities
Hood's SartaparlUa, tho great blood purlf.ei

and regulating medicine, Is charactcrltod by
three peculiarities, namely :

Ssts Tho combination ot tho Tarlous
remedial agents used.

The proportion In which tl.e roots,2d s herbs, barks, etc., arc mixed.

Tho process by which the rcltvo3d g medicinal properties aro secuud.
Tlio result ts amcdlclno cf unuscal strength

nd etirattvo powor, which affects curas here-
tofore unequalled. Theso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and r.ro

Unknown to Others
Hood's arsapnrllla Is prepared wllh the

greatest skill and- - care, ly pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Hence It Is a
mcdlclno worthy ct cntlro confidence. If you

i suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dls- -
cbio of tlio Mood, dyspepsia, biliousness, tick
headache, or kidney and llyor complaints,
catarrh or lhcumattsm, do not fall to try

Hood's SarsapaHIIa
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all

my friends r.s tlio best blood purifier on
earth." Wm. Gait, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mo cf scrcf-ulou- s

humor, ar.d deno mo worlds cf good
Otherwise." a A. AnxoUJ, Arnold, Me.

A book containing macy tddltlonal ttatc-men- ts

of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by all druggists. St j six for $3. Mado
only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

New Advertisments.

Wetaport Business Directory.

OW FOK LOW 1'MCr.S I

Lets Expense Moans Lower Prices for tho
People

M. A. Oswald's Now- Sloro, lu M. A. Oswald's
Sew llulldlnt', Kast Wclsspoit, 1'cun'a.,

Is headquarters for

Dress Goods, Cassiirs, Prints,

Groceries, Provisions, k
Banded Chamber Sotts, $3!

Roller Process Flour Only $2.35,

Which Is positively FIFTEEN' CENTS less
than the same Hour can be bought elsewhere.

C.lvo men call and be convinced that I am
selling goods at "Itock Bottom 1 rices."

M. A. OSWALD,
HsptlS,8-ly- ) EAST WEISSPOKT.

jauky & sevi:li,,
THE WElSSTOItT BAKERY,

1'resh Bread and Cakes every day. Delivered
In Lchbhton and Mauch Chunk every Tues-da- j,

Thursday and Satunlay. Jfricnlcs,
Parties, Weddings, Funerals
supplied at short notice. uugust;,8T-t- y

--

JJlitAXKMX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSI'OliT, I'ENN'A.
This house offers s accommodations
tothe permanent boarder and transient guest.
Funic pi Ices, only One Dollar jicr day.
augMy John IIuiiiug, Fropiletor.

THE JEWELER.TQEATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

ScM Books and Stationery.
aui!sut",so-ly- .

J--
1 ALFRED ANDREWS,

HOMEOPATHIC VUVSICIAS&SURGEO.V

Opi Nathan Snyder's Store,

EAST WE.SRPOEr.
Special attention civen tu chronic diseases

and Diseases of Women. aprlT-ti-

jU0X F. SXVDER,

EAST WEISSPOltT, FA.,

MAXUFACTUUEIt'S AUEN'T FOlt

Western Improved Washers
American Wringers,

ALSO

Bicyclea of all Kinds!

Old wheels will bo loaned to paitles desir-hi- z

to learn and who order wheels from me.
washers will be put out on trial. Mtistclie

satisfaction or uosale. augll-i-

JOSEPH F. HEX,

DEALER IN

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobaccs and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people nf Weissport and vicinity

to calland evainlue his large assort iiicnt
of goods before purchaslujr cNevv here.

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

PAPERS ii RORDERS t"Y"ALL

All the Latest Styles and Shades 1

Best Qualities 1 Lowest Prices I

Pnre Drnis and Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

rerscrlptlon carefully compounded dy or
night, at

- .W. P. BIERY'S,
Cor. White and Bridge Sts., Welesport.

AprUll. lu-i- r.

A slvertise in the Advocate.
will av you. Try it

iwin

A.J.

I have just received u case of

RED SEAL LYE,

r got it to sell for removing
paint from floors or anywhere
else from which you wish to

remove it and to cleanse greaso
spots. It is also useful for
many other purposes among
which is to make soap. I
have circulars for distribution
call and get one.

Have received to day, four

cases of

Barker's Horse,Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in con-
nection with tlio

Bine Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend botli makes
as exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to .spare.

I have now put in four of
the W. and . DOUGLAS
FOltCE PUMPS and havo
sent in my orders for four
more, all of which are sold
and will be placed as soon as
they arrive. I. am having a
grand success with them,
E erybody is pleased. I can
please-yo- u if you give me a
chance to put one in your
well. I also keep in stork
the CUCUMBER WO OH
PUMPS.

My stock of Oils' of all
kinds, Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire, i.

Wagon Grease,- -

Iron Kettles, 1

Copper Kettles!

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete au ever, and
can give you good figures.

COAL! COAL!

I wish to add that I hava
leased tho coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler,
and am ready to furnish you
with COAL of a suteuiou
quality at reasonable prices
and will guarantee you good
weight.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shell-er- s
ami-th- likes in the inn-chin- e'

line being now in sea-
son, 1 would call your atten-
tion to my stock of them. I
sell none but the best, at
prices below which it is im-

possible to sell and live by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

Rosin,

13orax, '

t

Glue, .
.'

Whiting,-- etc.

Shelf Hardware'

last but not least, and am
constantly adding to it.

-- :o:-

Low Prices and Honest Deafe

A, J. Litzenberger,At,
'"

1st Door Eeloff L. & I Depot,


